[Is treatment of acromioclavicular dislocation with coraco-clavicular cerclage justified?].
The authors analyze the results of treatment of AC luxation by the method of coracoclavicular cerclage at the First Surgical Clinical of the Faculty Hospital and Policlinic in Olomouc in 1968-1988. A total of 18 patients were examined after an average period of 12.5 years following operation. 88.8% of the patients were satisfied with the results of treatment, one patient has permanent complaints and evaluates the result as poor (5.5%), one patient has an indifferent view of the therapeutic results (5.5%). A detailed evaluation of subjective complaints was made as well as of objective findings, X-ray pictures, and the results were compared with data in the literature. In the authors' opinion coraclavicular cerclage has comparable results with other therapeutic methods, and as compared with some, it is more sparing and technically less pretentious.